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Skeleton constitutes the framework for the support of
the body and attachment of muscles providing leverage for
locomotory forces. Lee et at. [1] determined the difference
of the skeleton-body weight relationships between terrestrial
and aquatic animals to be due to buoyancy and specific grav-
ity of the water. Thompson [2] and Reynolds and Karlotski
[3] found that the skeleton weight of terrestrial vertebrates
comprised increasing proportion of body weight with size,
while those of aquatic vertebrates comprised a constant pro-
portion of body weight regardless of size. If the value of the
slope in the allometric relationship is 1, the skeleton weight
will be a constantly increasing proportion of the body weight,
which could be hardly moved by muscles on land.

Wyllie [4] and Gamboa [5] studied otolith size versus
body weight and length relationships of 30 and 11 fish spe-
cies respectively and concluded that the otolith-fish size or
weight relationships could be useful ill determining prey size
and weight in feeding habit studies.Lenght weight relation-
ships of some marine fishes of Pakistan except E. orientalis,
were determined for knowing the weight from the length of
the fish and vice versa [6-9]. In view of the paucity of such
data for flat-fishes of Pakistan, this study has been under-
taken to establish the regression equations for (a) skeleton
weight-body weight and length, (b) otolith weight-body length
and (c) length-weight relationships in E. orientalis.

A total of 638 samples of E. orientalis was taken fort-
nightly during January-December, 1992 from fish landings
at West Wharf, Karachi. The fish measuring 87-350 mm and
weighing 84-900 g were used for estimating the length-weight
relationship. 3-4 fish of different sizes in each month total-
ling 46 were boiled, muscles removed manually and washed
with 5-10% ammonia with fins intact. The skeletons thus pre-
pared were oven-dried at 40°C and weighed. Otolith weigh-
ing 6-60 mg taken from the dorsal side of 201 fish (males
100, females 101) of different sizes (150-350 mm) and sea-
sons (January-December, 1992), were studied for estimating
the allometric relationships with fish lengths ..

The regression equations were determined by the least
square method: Y = a + b X or log Y = log a + b log X (a,
intercept; b, slope). The significance of variation in the esti-
mate of slope 'b' from the estimated value B (=3) for an ideal
fish was tested by t-test at 0.05 confidence limit (CL) [10].

b-B
't' =--{B=hypothetical 'b' (E 3) and SE = standard error)

SE 'b'

The regression equation of Ws (skeleton weight) -Wf (fish
weight) was computed for E. orientalis (Fig. 1) to be

log Ws = -1.094+0.901 log Wf (A)

SE 'a' = 0.923, SE -b' = 0.0404

Ws/wf=2.1-6.57 %

The regression coefficient 'b' (=0.901) in E. orientalis
being less than 1 agrees well with that of Nimi [11] for Salmo
gairdneri (i.e., log Ws=-1.4454 +1.0554 log Wf) and
Reynolds and Kaelotski [3] for 11 fish species ( log Ws=-
1.4794 + 1.0297 log Wf) and the constant proportion 2.1-6.7-
% appears consonant with 2.3-5.1 % in other fishes [3],
whereas the terrestrial vertebrates have slope values more
than 1 (Ws = -1.5059+ 1.1230 of a mammal) [3] and increas-
ing proportion 12.2% in Felis pardus [12], 13.1 % in Homo
sapiens [13] and 20% in Loxodonta africana [14]. However,
Hill [15] found stranded whales break bones and are suffo-
cated by their own weight. It is also on record that no terres-
trial animal, even the large dinosaurs reached the size of an
adult blue whale [16].

The equation describing the skeleton weight-body length
(SL) relationship in E.orientalis is as follows (Fig.2)
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log Ws = -5.535 +2.~43 log SL (B)

(SE 'a' = 3.6608,SE 'b' = 0.1342, r = 0.955)

The 't' test value 1.1699 is not significant which indi-
cates that the skeleton weight of E. orientalis has a reduced
growth function which limits its maximum size.

The allometric relationship between otolith weight (Wot)
and fish length (TL) for male and female E. orientalis are
given below (Fig.3)

Males: Wot (mg) = -39.1413+0.2895 (mm) (C)

(SE 'a' = 3.358, SE 'b' = 0.0154 , r = 0.884)

Females: Wot (mg) = -36.8042 +0.2635 TL (mm) ....(D)

(SE 'a' = 3.8010, SE 'b' = 0.0157, r = 0.86)
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The otolith weights of males increase slightly more than
those of females from 180 mm TL onward. The weight or
size of prey-fish can be extrapolated from the weight (or size)
of the otoliths taken from the stomachs of the predator in
feeding habit studies.

The regression equations of otoliths with fish weight (or
size) are genus and species specific [17,18].

The length-weight relationship of E.orientalis was cal-
culated and plotted (Fig. 4):

log W = -5.127 +3.1506 log TL (E)

(SE 'a' = 0.608 SE 'b' = 0.261 r = 0.975).

The values of regression coefficients 'b' lie between 2.5 and
4.0 as determined by Hile [19] for all ideal fishes. The 't' test
value 0.577 is not significant at 0.05 C.L. suggesting that the
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cube law for E. orientalis holds good. Departure from cube
law is rare. Martin [20] opined that as the fish grow they lose
their shapes and cube law relationship breaks down. In the
fish under study measuring 350 mm TL, the estimated weight
of the otolith will be about 62 mg in males and 55 mg in
females from equations (C) and (D) respectively. Hence
otolith-size- fish size relationships if computed would be very
useful in prey-predator studies in feeding ecology. E.orientalis
measuring 350 mm TL might have an expected body weight
of 772 g according to the equation (E) and shows a potential
to derive estimates of weight from the length or vice versa,

. Key words: Euryglossa orienta lis, Skeleton, Otolith,
. Length-weight relationships.
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